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Ima.<3ino.tion is the prob:J..eBat~'l~ of theory of kl1oWlE!Jg e. 

The Rom~.-..ntics e..~tollec1 it, while the R.'1tionalists have soLlsht 

to minimize its role in k11or1lE:dge. Plato fom1d it diff'&cn1J..t to 

oocomoc1ate it within his scheme of his theory of knowlE:dge, 

while he could not get awn;-/ from its lure. For Spinoza. 
/ 

iP-mginatio represents the lowest stage of cognition. Leibniz 

did not look upon it favourably. It was with Etwe rmd Kant that 

iaaE;ination is restorEd to its power. Imagination provides a 

sort of catee;or:l - like ftmction in Htune1 s theory of' lr •. nowlec1ge. 

Kant saw imagination as 11 a clark power of' natu1 .. e ", though an 

inalienable component in ru1::_,· cognitive end ea~Jotu ... In the second 

c • .nc1 the thiid Cri t1:.CJ.Ues ima~ination has very important roles 
..• 

to play. For exwnple, the notion of the kingdor1 of ends has 

its source in irmsina.tion, ru1d b erintz for Kant is an Id en of 

irlasinntion, an ru1alogne inc1eE:d of Iclen of RElnson. I lw.ve of 

course c onfinecl m.:t'self to the first Critique. I have endea-

vourecl the role of imagination in the theories of knmv1ec1ge 

as accountecl for in Hume ru1cl Kant, and discover, if possible 

a linkage through imneination between those two grea.t thinkers. 

Genernlly Ht1me ru1d Kru1t are so a.ppreciatE:d as though they 

clifferecl radicnlly. They clo differ, but perhap~ not as 

rac1ica.lly as they are coJimJ.only supposec1 to .be. My humble 
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contention is that b::,.· consic1 ering the role of inmginution 

in their respE-ctive epistemologies importc • .nt linl.:o..ge cfln 

be fom1c1 b etw eE:n. them. 
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